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-csf^ c^ i^  ^^ ^rfesi (?it ^ ^ f t ^ ^^ ^ fef« fewf^ ^ # ^ 
r^?i%f mi w ^ m i c^^it^^t^ fS^ (?ft ^5^^ c^ n^:^  ^ N ^ ^ ^^° 
^ r f e ^ffen^ ^t% ^^iTffe (b s^^ v) ^t^ ^^t% ^°N^#^ 5^^ iR=i 
(7i^^(:^ 'c^^Mfe', WH (Tf^ i^  '^w^:^', ^ r e ^ ^ (?H^^^ '?f^ 
c^ ?^f(:^  ^^ M ^ s^rrftn ^t^^fe*fti si^ fRwg ^^ r^^ ^ 2m^ % ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ 
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"Wake up Jana Shakti (The United Masses). Who is there, there is 
the hero who will soothe the earth trembling with earth quake, with sword 
of assurance? Oh, my neglected down-trodden peasants and my worker 
brother! Let the plough in your hand be thrown up today with the vehe-
mence of the plough on the shoulder of Balaram (Brother of Sree Krishna) 
- let this work of the oppressors be uprooted, and turned upside down. 
Bring your hammer, demolish the places of the oppressors and cause 
the head of the power proud devilish flowers of gold roll on the dust. Go 
on hammering drive your plough and unfurl the flag reddened with blood 
of your heart. Bring those under your heels who have brought under 
their shoes.... Bring down those develish lovers of gold by catching hold 
of their hair. Their palaces are build with the blood, flesh and bones of 
your forefathers, and their loneliness and beauty are made by bringing 
the heart of your children and the bitter tears of your house-wives. Let 
the flame of the pestilential poison embittered by your curses burn into 
ashes their loveliness and beauty My repressed brother, and oppressed 
sisters, afflicted and poverty stricken men and women cry aloud - vic-
tory of Sankara, the God of destruction."^^^ 
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^ _ vsit^ ^»T^^5^ ^[f^OT ^'^-"^^ ^ t ^ ^lWt^5H i P ¥ ^ ^ l ^As 
s^i^ pTfi-?!^  ^ - ^ 9 | ^ ^ v5 | | ^ ^ ^ C^tt^ ^»l^v£^| NST:^ , ^ ^»H\s^ 
C^sMJt^ ^ f f e ^ ^ » t W ^ ^ , >^I=1^ 1CH^  ^ p f e ^ ^»R^s^ ^ - ^ ^5|MI 
*ffe*irtti vsi t^^jfes ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ c^^^^:^^§f*f Tfigf^ ri^ i 
^ f^f^ n^mc^ c^fw^i ^n^i^ ^^T:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (?T^ -
m m ^ 1 fe^ *tp^ \oi^^ *t^ ^ fti ^ f e ^ ^n^^tt^^ fe^'^ 
1%ft \5i^ fic^c^'i ^ n ^ c% ^ ^ cw(:^  (TPRl^  ^ sHii : ^ w^ <ic=icH 
"^n^f^B ^imt 5^i(r^ ^ ^ , ftv^ ^?fffe[^  ^^ (Tit c^ r^  i t e ^ 2sm 
\SH 2f«R ^ ( ? T ^ ^51^?^ ^ ^ ^ 9f|ss:5|| 7^1 ^ ^ (;^|^ ^ (7j^  ]%f^  
^5!M^ ^ ^ ^Srf^ -^Jf, v5}|ft ^ ^ I W ^ I \5|t Wfft ^t^T^iM'Jtl^ ^ 8^ 
^^ i^ r^ R:^  ^5#^ i ^^ ?^rr^  ^ 1 ^ ^ , s^ff:^  ?fi^  ^ w ^ 9\% <^^m ^M, 
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- ^w^ ^m^ <m, ^^[^^ fwf^i:^ 1^5H<F, ^ - ^ ^ I ^ fe ^WI - ^?f^ 
^ < ; s^jtsit^  9\(^ i^ ift, ^lt^ ^ ^m w i , ^n^ 'n^^iH^i"^^'^ 
^ ^ %ft^ ^  ^ fe C^ '^ CH^  Sftl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f e ^ ^SfMW t f e H 
^ i m j ^ (71^ ^^^ST^^ ?J^ =t 4C^%°1H 1 ^ (7^ ^«t(:^ ^^ S^?^ ^ 2f#fe 
\<m<^ mi ^ fe<^ Wlte^ (7^ >|i^ >il^ fj4<i|c=i< ^ °^, ssH ^Wft 
ym^Q ^ ( 7 1 ^ ^ ?f^ <^  4c^%°iH I y F P H ^ ^ c^n^ ^^^^ m ^ ^ ^^^ 
\sr^ f^m ^ n t e ^ ^ V5ife°ii«« »^ <[N C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sw^f ^ ^ ^ 
^ (7ft ^ ^ 2R:5t (^Tjf^ l 
135 
^ • 1 
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^ ^ M ^ W^ <tiMC^ H I ^ f M ^ W t ^ »^Nm H^^C=1^ ^^HltOT ^^fTIflw 
fes ^ ^1 ^ai^ y^]^ ^^mm\u^ cw^ ^'^^'=t ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ ft^i^ 
^^?R:^ ;£I^ °S ^5[fw^5j|^=Tf^s^^^ ^^:?R:^I i]^ °s OT ^ ^w^rf^^:^ »^Nm Hf% ^ s^?^ ^ ^ ^W^ fe C ^ # ^%?TM^  1^1 137 
^ a , "(?T^€^^ ^ ] f e ^ # | ^ R ^ ^ #l^^Tf«fe C^FR ^ 1 ^ ^ t 1 ^ ^5H^T^ 
\5^ ^^Fff W f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W * S l ^ ^ ^rst^ "^WRPT^ C5f^ 1%B 
sm;g^ ^ ^ '^^ HIIU^ ^ ^#Rfe fe"^t% ^°ST:^ '=1 S^^ I^ ^^ TM '^^ 
^ ) ^ ^ w ^ m ^ ^^Rir^j^ ^(^^fDc<^ ^T^ ^Ts "5i:# ^»t^ ^^{^#ivs 
<m^ L£I^°S ^ ^^»t^ <Fff^^ ^ ? m ^ ^ ^ ^ Y^° "^^ feipft "^ ^ ^ 
s^fefw ^ m^\ c^ ^'^m?^ ^^^ '^ w^f m^ m^ ^m^ ^«# 
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vJFf ^^W\ (?t^ ^ (71, "^WRTf^  W ^ ^M -
"^^HR?f ^ r ^ Y^, ^ ^ enroll 
fer ^7f^ ^ ^ w^ % ^ 1 
i t o ^ ^5^ !^^  s^f^ jffe^ ^°NIWW ^ 7^ 1%^ ^ ^ 1 
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wfM 5^fH(^  m ^ CT ^ °N^ ^^W(7fw c ^ ^ ^ f e ^ msi^ n ^ 
^ f e ^« lwn ft^ s^it^ ltM ^ \ s ^ ^IMW H^^ C°1^ ^^HPT fel - "^  
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^ ° \ ^ ^^W(?^ '^ii^w^m s^TRHffw ^w^ ^ ^^ °N m'S^ ^^u^ ^ nfW 
'#R^t?r' (^ j^)^ ^ its) 
^ ° ^ ^ f^ffesi ^^ s^i^ ^ ^^wi ^ ^ f?[f*S ^ 1 M^ ^^ nfesi<[ ftfe^ 
n(^ ^ ^ C^ R^:^  ^ ?f^ r?H ^ ^^^ ^KWI w ^ t f t ^ w ^ smf t^ ^ i 
it?mM' -^j^s^w^ n^^fm ^ vn^  ^ <^5,7[^  ^ )>^^s n(F\^ m'^ ^ w 
' ^ ^ H ^ ' 'c^ pR?R ^ i w ^ffem 2m1% ^ ^ ^fH^, (?(*i^ fe^^ 
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'tf?mM' "^WPT '^f^^ '^ qMiT'=t' ^ifew ^?j^ r5H °^N T^O C^^ 
^^ TBi ^ 1 \sM ^ wifet^, ^^~WH it^mM'^ c^ ffvstu ^m^ ^ 
^iffes ^« c^^^ c ^ ^ir^ ^ 1 ^51^^ '^ siHm (Tit ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^»i(:^  
^ , ^ t ^F[ ^^^^ c^w (TFR:^  C\5^ ^sa c^m^^  ^ i " ^ ^ ^ 
i[f?mM' ^ ^ w ^ s^in^ n^RT ^m ^ ^ i t^RW * N I ^ ^st^^" 
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^?H vG c^ i^ *r^ 1 ^ ^?f ^^^tei-^i ^H^'^i^^ i^sflt^ I 
* R ^ ^?:fl ^C?R:^  ^ ^ ^ '^^^ (7=^1 "50 (7=^ ^ fes ^ ° ^ 
^ ^ 1 'si^ iR^  ^T^l Wr^ m^ Wr^ W i t l 
" 'f^HW' * i ^ ^ i 1 ^ ^?fi ^ ^^ GT^  m:^ fll^^ ^ »mf ftfe 
^ ^^^^ R^?^  m^\ ^nft ^^^^^ 5^ =iic^ ^ it^RW ^^w#^ tro^ 
'm'm 2ife»t^ "5[K^ ?[f^  c^t^ H^^c=i^  ^^wt^ i[t?mM' ^^i^^^ m m 
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^^w mw^ cnmz^i 
'^' ^ s ^ 5^ji^  ^p '^ 1^ 1 ^ ^113^ c ^ ^ ^^ w^\ 2f^ ^f^ 
'^ ' ^"s'^ ^5it^  ^ -^ i 2f^ " ^ ^ j ^ ^^ff^ #R:^C^ ^fem ^ « 
'^' ^N(?^ ^  c^ i^ :?^ :^  felt na I n^ n#^ (?#^ ^ i t ^ , feR?^ 
^ ^ W^ fet^ 2 1 ^ *HM i^# ^ 1 (?[ ^^tii:^ »^t^ c<ic>ic^ i f^f ^^ 
%' ^N^ ^ ^ ^(^ ^ m:^\ '^ w^ i j^^ ^^(t^ fen^i 
V °^s(?*f ^5||^ ^ ^ m nil 9 | ^ ^ ^ fei^ w^m^i 
t ' ^N^ wf^ :^  ^ ^ ^ n^i ^ 1 ^ C5#^ T^^ :wf "m cmK^ 
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Sj^ slfet WM^\ fef^ ^ ^ ^ T^:?! C ^ "fkfsitltl ft ^. ^ ^^^ ^ 
^ ^ ^Tft^ R^ tjHC^ ^ £f?fR ftlWf fe^ ^F[^  ^^1 F^ J< ^ ^ ^^rf#m 
R^M fe#(^), ^Tf^  ^(^), (TfflW ^^(b), m W C^ -^  ^^(^) 
^ s^rf^  ^^W^rfei ^p^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , #Tj^ 8^ w^\ ^ 
Fft^M ^i:^ - "sn^, ^R^, (7niw, ^ i^T#Rn, # T R ^ ^ ^(:« c^^ 
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c^^, ^finc°i^  ft ^ t^^ :^  ^^°N ^ f w ^ ^ § (?#Rrf, ^^ fv^ m • # i ^ f^i^ c=i^  
fef^ %ft?i n # ^^1% ^~mR c*i^ H c^ n:^  c^^i 
^^ ^ £rfw-2#m ^^ f^ (:^  ^ '^ c^ R?ift i s^j^ m (TJt ^  mi c ^ ^ c^?i^  (^-^ 
"^wm ^ 5 ^ " i^m^ c^, ^m, ^^ nn fei^i ®^fi7;^ iTRR ^m ^m 
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^ii:^ \5ift^ (7H c^ '5i^ iM:<f M*i ^^ R=TO ns^sH^ ^  sft^ ^r:^  ^wfe^ 
6^ ^ ^ f l w ^sj^^l" ^ta^FIt^ W^'Q <IH^^ ^^ ?IU^ t\i:#T \slft^ ^5it^ 
^ ^ ^ <iH \^!) ^i:?!^ ^°s.n ^ ^ 1 (71 ^ ^f^ ^^^ ( f i r i l ^ ) \5#^ ^ K ^ 
^ « ^^i?]^ (TT^ f^  ^ M ^ ^° - I, II, III, V, IX, X ^ XICo I ns^FIt ^W 
fm:^ s^M ^ Mf ^ ^ ^ , ^fem ^ ^q?i^ I ^pT ^ (71 ^ f&f^  fef^ 
^M '^ °^N - XVIII (Trtt ^ f{\ n^^^wK^ %^?[fe^i °^N^ ^ ^ 
(Titfw, ^feii c^ f^si, v5nr?p«it c^ 5t^  ;£i^ °, Tfi^ Pmi ^ ^ ^iia^ 3 ^ ^°N^ 
^ M - VI, VII, VIII, XII, XIII, XIV, XV, XVI ^^K XVIII. ^^ JHR (Jf-^ m, 
#RTf C^^ mj^ C^'^^ ^ ^ f&f^  (Fm \ s ^ \stf?[^ ^ ^ % ft^ 
^ ^KI^ (?T §6" 9^.-^ W^ CW^ \s#^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
it^mmr' ^wf(7f^ gffelt ^ 1 ^ wffei^ ^ m ^ 5^|f^ , ^ ^ ^ i 
^ ^ \slt ^ , ^sTfe^^ ^^ T^  ^^ T^  ^^m S^ ^FI C^^ S^  ^(M^ l^fen°N*f ^Wl 
:^3^ s<j^ m Wf^ ^»ro - 'ii?mM'^ i^i:;^  (?i^ f^W(^  w^m^ ^ - F f ^ 
^^ f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^^ f^fei ^^ te | j i m ( : ^ ^ R°N nS 
mm, II °^N m 2 N ^ , III °^N ^ 2M(^ ^^°N ^ ^ (Tffii (5f^ , v^ °N n # 
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fe^ C^ , VII^ °s naS i ^ ^ i f e , IX °^\ n # \ ^ , X^° n # ft^^ 
^tfe^, XV ^°\ n^ ^tfe^, XVI °^N ' ^ ^^m^ ^^ °s XVII ^^ ^i3t i j ^ 
vsf ^([^ ^ft^ ^^nft^  m "^mu^ % f # ^ H t ^^1 ^^1t ^^^ ^?JT^ 
•% C ^ ^ ^ n a 2 f r ^ m ^ W^^ ftM C^I^ ^ff^l felt fe (Tf^ Til ^ ^ 1 
^feit c^ -^ m 
5^]i^ :?Ht c ^ ^ 
^^ ff#m 
^'^\m w i t (?T^ ?]T ^x:?Il^ ^ f ^ ?R?R 'H^^ C=1<1 ^ ? R ^ ' ?f^  C^Wl 
149 
^ ^ '^fw^ ^ ^ s^n^ pTfMf ^^ (yc^ '^^\ ^^ ^vm ^ w \ ( ?M 
c^^ <ffejt c^ '5i^ :5|^  1tfS"(^ °^N- IV), "^ 11^^51^ c^^ ^ T^:^ c^'^v?^ # 6 ( ^ 
°^N XII), ^Tf^mi:^ c^^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ t f ^ ("=1^  ^ °N xvii) ^^°N ^^H^IWR:^ C^^ 
i ^ ^Rt?[ fs© (ns ^ ° xviii) I ^ f^v5t "^^ ^'^ W F \ w^^^m 
^ ^ ^tig^ (na °^N 1) ^ '^ w\'^ IV ^^° VI ^13^ ^feit c^ '^ rs? ^ °^s ^ 1 ^ : ^ 
c^ 9ii[ 7^ ^^n^ % ^ c ^ ^ ^ \5Kf ^ ^ w ^ ^=^ c^ f^^  "^ '^\t^ 1^ 1 
^siHti c^^ %[ "v^N n # ( ^ ^ ^s?q?]t%^ ^  ^^tt^ w^m^ c^^) 11 \^ 
i^r^ a (^bwq^jifte w^m^ '^ ^ ^ c^^) ^s?^ ^ ^^ ^b ^?q?n% ns 
ftiro ^ :^?ii:^  ?RW c^ -?!^  ^ ^Tf^iwR ^ ^ 1 xiii ^^^ x iv ^N f&f^  ^ ^ 
^ ^ (7T^ '^f i i^^^ \st?f ^5|^^ c^ffen:^ '^m ^{^ ^itW n # ^1^5^ 
^f?(^ few HT ^  ^ ^ # M ^ ^ 5^|(7f I " 1 ° , ^ :7nfesl few l^^ aHfe 
^^ HltCT^ (Pamela) 2H^I "m ^^m^ mMUWm ^ ^ ^ ^M, % ^ 
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^^^ ^\s c ^ ^ '^^ w*i^ \IH ^^IOT^ ^IS^ C^  ^ ^ ^ ^^IK:^ ^51^ ^?ii 
^5H]fw H^ C^=1^  ^^ HTR?!^  ^ M ^ ^ n S ^ < 1%^l ^^WC^ 
f^fe 2P^ ^Ir^^:^ C^WF^ '^IW^ ^1?^ "^It^ '^'H^ C^^  ^  I ^ 1 ^ (^^ 
S t e nfi:^ ftl C^ rsR Richardson (b^b-^-:>H^^) # ^ ^ff^iW (Pamela 
^18o), Charles Swimburne (iV^s^-b^o^) ^^ Love's Cross Currents 
(^ VH<=l) ^ ^m ^^?fM^I ^5}]^ " ^ ^ ^ *1^ 5lf%5 # ^ 5^]|(?jf^ r^f^  
(?T^ John Barth (^^M)O) i)^ Letters (b^^^) f^f^ 'SiJW mm ^ ^ 
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2 1 ^ '^^? ^ frc?! ^ ^ ^ FS" ' ^ ^ '^ t i t H^^°1 t^ FTTsi °o '^\(m 
^I:M, " ^ ^ ^^ iw^ ^ j^^T^g^ g^ ^ m ^^ ^T\ \IH ^isi-sfffe^ ^ ^ c » ^ 
'siiH^^ ^ITR:^! C*I% f!^  ^ c ^ (?#i W^ bvbv i t f ^ 'M°\(:^ ^^ #l^ ' 
^{^ ^ ^^l^^^^ff^ 45t4iR i^i^ ^4 ^^w^ 2R^ ^ ^(:^ i 'M°(:^ ^#ft^ '^  
^ii:^ ^w:^ ^ t ^ ^=k ^ « ^ :^?i^ i ^ ^ ^^mw^ ^7M(M it^mM' ^ ° ^ 
•i^ ^^CT^ ^ra^POT irf^^^^'c^ ^°rft :3Tffe^R 2 f ^ 2lf\5 C?5f^  %a l^M^ 
^JM^, \ s T ^ c ^ ^ ^ R : ^ ^ I 
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-S H^<l-Cci<l ^^^f^nl^ ' # R ^ m ' § ?nft% ^ Z ^ ^ 2 -
i'f^RW ^-wNt ^srtot fSfe ^^Tsrai?! " ^ ^ f e ^^^ ^ ^ 
i j ^ m. ^#^ , ^t(:^, (TTffen, "S]t^, w^, ^feir c -^^  ^ i^rc?^ *fr 
ftfe s^fm^ c^i^ ^ f e '^TSR:?! - ^ ^ (TRifem, "^ THM, %?t, *ft^^, 
%R ^ , ^^ w^t^ st, c*f^ H c^ K^R ^^s# wm*^  c^i^i 
^ ^^ ^f%f# c^ n^:^ ! # w ! ^ ^ ^ ^^ff^ ftM ^5^?^ ^ 1 ^ ^1^ 
^^1 ^fi^=iM ^ffeR:^ ^ i j t c^^ - "^tmi s^ ^Tf^, -sit ^ <ii cm\ 
ft^^sit^M C5i(:?[ ^ Tt^ ^ t^^  fe[ ^fi^=iM "STR;^  ^ T^m ^^1 ^ wf^ 
m ^1 \si^  c -^Stfe-r2R?i^  f?i^ ^fiffe (^[^  fe ^ fef^i ^ t 
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s^iKi^ pji^  i^a^ ^srn^- c ' ^ ^^<^\ ^ ^m ^ ^c?Kf c^^^i c*tt^-
fe?^ ^ ^ ^^tlws ^ f e ^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^' ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^s^ c ^ 
c f^i?ii^  ^5^ (?[ \sH ^^ ^ -^^ m ^H^ c^^ ^®^ ^IR:^ "^IH^ ^^ ^^ R:^  
m ^ # ^ , '^\(M, tfeit, ^ i ^ ^tr3^ ^^fiwi f^f vsf^ ?i^  ^^1^ c ^ , 7 1 ^ 
2mm ^5f ^ 1 ^ p ^ ^ ^ ?^R^  m^ "m^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c*!^  c ^ ^^^ 
f^i^ c<^^  ^ #RiT c ^ ^ ^^ m ^ s^n^ i^ pff^  f&& c^^ ^^ N c ^ f w 
s^ff^ tR:^  ^5^ m^ fei (Ml ^M ^f j^ fei^ ' s n ^ '^ v5if%^.^ 
^ n ^ (71^  ftM ^m fet^ ^^ (?w^ ^ mm^ ^\^HHC<P ^ gffite^ 
^=f ^^^ I ^ Sfj^ ^Iffe^ ^[ f^^ fe ^ j ^ 
^^iiTJi^^ v8 ?R^r^ 1^1% c^vQ ^5itT^ ^ ^ fti n^ w f e H ^ 
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" ^ ^5|^fe^ ^ ^ 1 (?\ ^W-^^*^ ^^ ^^° T^Rt ^ < ^ ^ # # T ^ ? ^ 
(^\m m\ C*l^  W^WM W^ G#B[R ft^ (^31 ^ 1 ^ Wt^ # ^ -
C^nM ^ ^-^ift^ ^fep«fl^^ % ^ ^ ^ffe ^ ^ ^ 2f1l<^  ^ "^^ # # 
# R ^ c^ra:^ ^ ^ ftftt ^ 1 w^ %H if^RW ^^ WR?R 5^iiwi°N*i 
^ ^ 1 ' ^ ^ 1 ^iffe ^dwsK ^?f^^ f^^^ fei^ ^ s ^ ^ c ^ ^[^ (?m 
^^^^^ (7[ c^ ft^ 2if% ^1^ c t ^ c?f?R^ " i^t^ , ^  ^sjt^ i^ ?^ ^  n^ 
c ^ >s^g^ ^\5(:\s (?f^?wi ^ i ) ^^5iftf%^ (?f ^(:?i ^ f s ^ ^ ^ ^^f^ ^ - ^ s ? ^ 
w i ^^:^^^ ^^ ^^m "w^'i ^ ^ f^N;^ ^ # ^ ^ ^^ i^^  di^ f 
^I?Tf, \ s t j ^ (?[ i £ i ^ ^ 1 % ^rfwf - Wr i t 5^}t^ ^<^ ^1^1 ^ d i ^ 
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^v^ ^m^ - ^ ' ^ f^^t f^, fe c^, 1^^5 c^ - c ^ ^^ nm^ 
^^^ fet fer^ ^5|#t^ 7|^  ^  f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^5^^ 21^ ^ ^ (7PRFR, 
cwi^ ^p^ vs^ ^ ^ c ^ ^^ :^^ >^ i(:^  ^ ^ 1^ f*(t ^'^ 5^|a^  c^ i^ I OT 
2i^#f^ '^ i fw^ ' ^ifent ^ ^ 1%m ^^ s^?^ ^ ^ ° ^ ferc^ c^ ^^M^i 
'^ ^^ [fem'^ fw (Tf^ ft^  H i^^ c^ ^ ^5#vsi^fei^ #^s ^^ :?R:^  ^ ^ 2m\ 
CT SH^^ (?T^ (711^^ ^ f ^ irf^R^' yM(^ ^^^ ^^^ fe 
^5it^ "5|7|^ tfw <fTf^ 6^ s^itc^ i f ^ H^ c^=i< ^  fer, f ^ ^im ^»w^ 
^ S ^ m Cgf^ssm ^5Jt l^" '^^ ° 
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c^R?T fes n B ^1 c^ ^^ it^  ^ f^i?^ ^ (71^ C^ R:^  CT PIC^ C<P ^ ^ ^ 
H^j^ c^ r # ^fe, "m n^i^ c^ , CT ^ I ^^^ ^ ^ %¥{ w # ^ 
^1 ^ (?t^ «R?it ^^ ^ ^ - # 5 M ^ < ^ ^ 1 ^ p i ^ 1^:^ 1 ^ w F ^ 
^ ^ ^ "¥(it \5ft ?r^  '^f^m f^^-nfe €1i% (?^ cwf^i ^^ ^ ^ H 
^ ^ ^ ^ c^m "mm ^^^R^^^, m \ s ^ o^m ft^-#% ^^^ ^^=ii 
^^ R^:^  ^H "^B # m fei s^rtTf^ , f^Kl^  t^i:^  ^H %^ c ^ c^fei 
fefeft ^ c^ f(:?i ^^^ f^^ ir:^ ^511^ w -^f^i:^^ ^ ^ (?^i « f e ^ n ^ 
^11^ ^ 5}]^  ^ ?f| ^ ^ \5|j^ ^ ^ ^ j ; ^ \5t f^M -i^m C^ tH^  (71 WR^ (M^ 
c^ ^^ ^ (ji (M mi ^^ m\ ^T^ ^ mm^, ^ m "^ 
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^ ^^w^ cw^ "sm f^t ct(7f ^Ff ^ 1 ^ , f%| C"^^^ s^rtwvs fern 
i^m^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^'WRTR ^<=fl% ^ ^ ^^Tr#Rn^ c ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^^ ^ 
fell ^ ^ ^ f c i ^ -
"^ ^Tf^ fwf f^l... ^TRR f t e [ ^M % ^ ^^^ ^rf%^ ^sM ^ 5itw 
(Tl^l \SM 'SitW ^ 1 ^ ?|^ ct i^r:^ , ^<^ i^TI ^ , M ^ frj^l... ^It50 
^^w^?^ ^^ i^w s^Kfw fei ^sit^ m^ ^m:^ i^m s^m ^^ ¥ ^ 
^l^^i:^ fell ^\^'^ ^t ^^W(?T^ CT 2 ! ^ ^ ^ ^ (7f WB ^ (71 
^ ^ W^ ^ fe c^  fei^ ^ ?#t\s ^^ :?i^ , H^^ c°iii 
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^1W!^ Wr\ ^ ^ (M\ ^t Wr{^ ^t l^UafWR 2R#f^ ^ ^ W^ '^m 
^?mM 1%m<# H^ ^^ C=1^  ^ Itl?!^  ^ ^M W ^ ^ ^ ta% I ^ ^ ^ J^ftll 
bQcil^  ^S^Wt, fct^ ^ <I^H?]H\I)H ^ ^ ^^W5^ ^JfC^ <J^ C^ <PK ^ ^ 
^ V5 'bH8 
nate i^p^ ^ fft^  "m Ff^ f^  2i^ #i^ i VSH fet% c^ s^^ ^ ^^ ;;^ i ^ j ^ 
"^It^W s^iM s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^IM^ ^sTf i^ ^5|i^ ^ ^IHfw 
^?I^W5[ ^^f^ sSJtSrm ^^^Wm ^ 5 } H ^ »rt%; ^  ^SJi^ V5I%51 *rf%?f|% C ^ l 
\5t^  ^ '', % fe ?M ^ W^ W ^ *ffe ^^ H^ vS ^ 13^ ^ 5|t^| ^ \ l t^ 
^ ^ ^ ^^5^ c ^ i - ^f^ i^M?i *twR ^^^R:^, ^IM^ ^ ^^^^ c ^ 
^ ^ ^^^ c^ t^ :^  ^ , - ^^ s^It c^i % ^ 7f^^ fe s^rm '*iwR 
'si^ OT w i ^ cm^ ^ ^ c^? ^  ft ^^ st c^, 'ii^ st %? ^ rm "m^ 
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